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Need help planning your next event? Bring it to kanyadaan event
planners where we can help you make it a huge success. At
kanyadaan event planners each event is totally unique and original
while using our experience takes all the stress away and ...

About Us
Need help planning your next event? Bring it to kanyadaan event planners where we can help you
make it a huge success. At kanyadaan event planners each event is totally unique and original while
using our experience takes all the stress away and brings your dreams to life. We handle everything
from business events to weddings and other social gatherings. Because customer satisfaction always
comes first for us, we are always focused on your idea of what it takes to make your event a success.
Depending on your event we can recommend and provide the perfect location or environment, create
a program with entertainment that is always appropriate and tasteful. We feel proud to be based in
Varanasi, the oldest living city in the world and the cultural capital of India. Varanasi has been a
symbol of Hindu renaissance. Knowledge, philosophy, culture, devotion to Gods, Indian arts and
crafts have all flourished here for centuries. We are closely bound with the rich cultural heritage and
traditions of this city and we assure you that it will be an experience of a lifetime to manage your
event with us in the backdrop of this pious city. What differentiates our company from everyone else
is our years of experience, impeccable attention to detail, and passion for providing services based on
quality and value. We take pride in utilizing a hands-on approach to develop a personalized event that
will exceed your expectations.We look forward to celebrating your special day with you!!
For more information, please visit
https://www.indiamart.com/kanyadaanevents/aboutus.html

Products & Services

OTHER SERVICES

Conference Service

Event Management

Wedding Arrangement Service

Birthday party Service

Products & Services

OTHER SERVICES:

School Functions Service

Stage Shows Service

Event Management Services

Mehandi Service

Factsheet
Nature of Business

:Service Provider

CONTACT US
Kanyadaan Event Management Services
Contact Person: Siddharth Srivastava
Ashok Vihar Colony, Phase 1 ,
Varanasi - 221007, Uttar Pradesh, India
https://www.indiamart.com/kanyadaanevents/

